
BEFORE 1'BE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ s'U.~ OF CALD'OBNIA 

In the l4atter or the Application ) 
of Peter H. :Muller to _ charge le 88) Application No. 228,0 
than established min1mum. rate. ) 

Peter R. l4ull.er,. Ap:p11cant, 1n propria persona. 

CRAEMr.R, Comm1ssiouer: 

OPINION 

By this app11cat1on y Peter H. Muller" au indiVidual, seeks 

autho:r1 ty to transport property in d 'WIll' truck equipment at a 1. aser 

rate than the m1n1mum rate set forth 1n the Commission's order in 
" 

Decision No. 2S8)6, as amended, on certa1n Works Progress Administra-

tion projecta. Be spec1tically proposes to pertor.m such transport

ation service at a rate or $1.00 per hour, em~loy1ng a 2 cubic yard 

dump truck. The rate set forth in Decision No. 28636, supra, i. 
, -

70 cents per hour, plus the rate per hour tor the driver's ~8, 
" 

whioh the record in this matter discloses to be 75 cents per hour, 

or a total ot $1.45 per hour. 

The application sets torth that the applicant :pro'poles to 

transport materiel from. various W. P. A. projects within the Los 

Angeles Metropo11tanArea; that he is the owner and driver or a 1932 
, ' 

Ford truck; that the truck is tull.y depreo1ated; that expense. 1.u-

volved with the transportation ot property on W. P. A. projec.ts are 

lo~r than those encountered in normal operations; that the loads 

are l1ght and the ntmlber or m1les run is generally very small. 



The record in this proceed1~, other than the application 

1~self, consi$ts only ot the oral test~mony of the applicant that 

he is the dr~ver of his 2-cuo1c yard dump truck; that he does all 

or the repair work on the vehicle except certain specia11zed work 

wbiCh is done by outside g~rages. The applicant suo~tted no cost 

stu~y. However, upon cross-6x~nation, he indicated that tha 

vebicle traveled approx~te17 25 mile~ per day; that hG used three 

to tour 3allon5 or fuel per day; that tAe vehicle averages 10 ~les 

per gallon ot fuel consume~; that the tire performance was 15,000 

to 20,000 miles per tire; that A1s vehicle insurance was $57.00 

per year; and that the Motor Vehicle License and Tax expense was 

~11.40 per year. The applicant furnished no data regarding the 

number ot hours worked during ~ specific period of time. ~lle testi

~ony disclosed that it the applicant paid bimsel! as a driver the 

rate of 75 cents per hour as set forth in the agreement with the 

Treasury Department of the United States for such ,labor, the remain

ing 25 cents per hour would not compensate him tor allot the'ex

penses involved in the operation of the truck, exclusive of the 

driver'S wages. 

The wage rate provision ill the agreement with the sb.:!.pper 

referred to herein appears to be tor th.e purpo:;e of establishing 

a min1J::n:::n scale of .... lages to be p3.!d the driver of the truck equip

ment by the contractor; therefore, a carrier who ~plOy3 a eriver 

and who contracts vnth the United States Gover~ent for the trans

portation of property on W. ? A. projects is required to pay tho 

driver the wage rate specified. A eump truck owner who dr~ves his 

own vehicle while operatlng 'Under a si:::lilar contract and who does 

not set aside for the item of: driver's wages the a~unt specified 

in t~e contract, obviously bAs a definite bidding advantage over 

the operator who is required to ~1re a driver. 
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Exhibit rtA-l" ot Decision No~ 288~6 reads: 

~The m1~um hourly rate shall be determined 
by adding to each ot the amounts set torth in the 
follOwing table an amount equal to the general 
prevailing hourly wages of driver and/or helper 
for work of a similar character in the locality in 
which the work is pertormed." 

The table reter:red to above indicates that the hourly rate tor 

a vehicle haVing a capacity ot 2-cubic yards or le 8S is'· 70 cents J 

,,* * ~ when loaded by hand and the average mileage of each truck 

does not exceed 8 miles per hour per day during the hour .. such 

truc~ is operated". 

In de tiDing the term "general prevailing hourly wage 
-

for a driver", Exhibit "A-1ft in Decision No. 28836 reads: 

ft~ * * that whenever the Federal Government, 
the St~t~ ~f Cal1tor.n1a or any.pol1t1cal subdiVision 
thereof shall.have :t:'1xed or determ1ned the rate of 
wages to be paid dump truck drivers and/or helpers 
in connection with any work pertor.med tor or on 
behalf of the Federal Government, the State of 
Cal1fo=n1a or any political subdivision thereot 
then said rate of wages so tixed and deter.m1ned 
shall be considered. the 'general prevailing rate or 
wages' to be used in determ1:t.ing the mjn1mum, rates 
tor transporte.tion in dump trucks ot the cOllmlodi ties 
herein mentioned in connection with said work." 

The Commission's Decision No. 288:;6, supra, e.stablishes 

min1mllJl' rates tor the transportation of property in dump truck 

equipment by combining the vehiole rate· and the 'driver's wage rate. 

In the matter involved herein the latter rate 18 spec1t1caLly pre

scribed in the agreement in which a governmental agency is the 

shipper. It seems apparent that 'Where relief from the established 

rates is sought under Section 11 ot the Highway Carriers' A.ct 

(Stats. 1935, Chap. 223, as amended) it ~llould be shown th8.t the 
.. (1) , 

vehicle rate sought by i tselt is re'asonable, whether the carrier 

llires the driver ot ll1s equi1'ID-ent or drives the truck h1mBelr. 

1!0 grant relie1' under circlmlStances where, . . ot the total rate sought, 

(1) The vehicle rate sought is considered to be the totaJ. rate 
sought, less the driver's wage rate spec1t1ed in the Com-

mission's decision. 
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--
the vehicle rate portion is ~ot compensatory, it is obvious that 

discriminAtion will exist to the d~ase ot the carrier hiring the 

driver of his equipment. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The record does ~ot convincingly ~ow tbat the proposed 

rate will produce SIli'ticient revenue to cover the cost of this oper

ation. I am of the opinion, therefore, that the proposed rate 1s 

not compensatory when the driver's wage rate per hour specifiod in 

the agreement with the Shipper is deducted from the hourly rate 

sougllt 1n this applicat10n. 

Section 11 of the H1ghway Carr1ers' Act provides that 
-

u·~~~the Railroad Commission Shall upon find~ that the proposed 
.. 
rate is reasonable'~~uthorize such rates less than the m1n~ 

rates established. u Upon consideration of all the facts and cir

cumstances of record, I am of the opinion ths.t the proposed rate 
" 

has not been shown to be a tlreasonable" rate wi thin the meaning of 
- ~ 

Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' Act. 

I recozmend tnat the application be denied by the follow-

ing form of order. 

QB~~B 

Public hearing havi:lS been held in, the 3.bove-entitled pro-

ceeding, the matter submitted, and the Commission being now fUlly 

informed, 

IT IS E:EF.EBY ORDEP.ED that Application No. 22850 be and 

it is hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the op1nion and order of the Railroad Co:mm1ssion 

of the State of California. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this / 'S-r:l day of 

August, 1940. 
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